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SpatialGovernmentalityand the New UrbanSocialOrder:
ControllingGenderViolencethroughLaw
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A

lthoughmodem penalityis largely structured but fundamentallydifferentin its logic and technologies

aroundthe processof retrainingthe soul ratherthan
corporalpunishment,as Foucault argued in his
of
study the emergenceof the prison(1979), recentscholarshiphas highlightedanotherregimeof governance:control throughthe managementof space.New forms of spatially organizedcrime controlcharacterizecontemporary
cities, from the explosion of gatedcommunities(Caldeira
free zones"as a regulatorystrategy
1999) to "prostitution
for the sex trade(PerryandSanchez1998;Sanchez1997a,
1997b) to "violencefree zones" as a way of diminishing
communal conflict in India. Spatializedstrategieshave
been appliedto the controlof alcohol consumption(Valverde 1998) and the regulationof smoking.In the 1970s,
concernsaboutfearof crimein the UnitedStatesexpanded
from a focus on catchingoffendersto removing"incivilities" in public spaces (Merry 1981; Wilson and Kelling
1982). This meantcreatingspacesthatappearedsafe to urbanitesby removingpeople who lookeddangerousor activitiesthatseemedto revealsocial disordersuch as homeless people or abandonedtrash.New community-policing
strategies toward youths emphasize moving potentially
criminalyouthsto otherareasratherthanprosecutingthem
(EricsonandHaggerty1999:168).
These are all examples of new regulatorymechanisms
thattargetspacesratherthanpersons.They excludeoffensive behaviorfrom specifiedplaces ratherthanattempting
to correct or reform offenders.The regulationof space
througharchitectural
design and securitydevices is generally understoodas a complementto disciplinarypenality

(Ewick 1997; Shearingand Stenning 1985; Shields 1989;
Simon 1988; Valverde et al. 1999). While disciplinary
mechanismsendeavorto normalizethe deviantbehaviorof
individuals,these new mechanismsfocus on governing
populationsas a whole (O'Malley 1993; Simon 1988).
They managerisksby anticipatingproblemsandpreventing themratherthanpunishingoffendersafterthe incident.
Governancethroughrisk managementmeans mitigating
harmsratherthan preventingtransgressions.It is futureorientedandfocuses on prevention,riskminimization,and
riskdistribution(MooreandValverde2000).
A focus on managingrisksratherthanenforcingmoral
norms has transformedpolice practices in recent years
(Ericson and Haggerty 1997, 1999; O'Malley 1999a:
138-139). This approachseeks to producesecurityrather
than to preventcrime-to reducethe risk of crime rather
thanto eliminateit. Orderis defined by actuarialcalculations of tolerablerisk ratherthan by consensus and conformityto norms (Simon 1988). New policing strategies
seek to diminishrisks throughthe productionof knowledge about potential offenders (Ericson and Haggerty
1997).In general,modemdemocraticcountrieshaveexperienceda pluralizingof policing, which joins privateand
community-basedstrategiesthat focus on protectionof
space with publicstrategiesthatdetectandpunishoffenders (BayleyandShearing1996).
New mechanismsof socialorderingbasedon spatialregulation have been labeled spatial governmentality(Perry
2000; Perryand Sanchez 1998). They differ substantially
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from disciplinaryforms of regulationin logic and techniques of punishment.Disciplinaryregulationfocuses on
the regulationof persons throughincarcerationor treatment,while spatialmechanismsconcentrateon the regulation of spacethroughexcludingoffensivebehavior.Spatial
forms of regulationfocus on concealingor displacingoffensive activitiesratherthaneliminatingthem.Theirtarget
is a populationratherthanindividuals.Theyproducesocial
orderby creatingzones whose denizensare shieldedfrom
witnessingsocially undesirablebehaviorsuch as smoking
or selling sex. The individualoffenderis not treatedor reformed,but a particularpublic is protected.The logic is
thatof zoningratherthancorrecting(see Perin1977).
Spatializedregulationis always also temporalas well.
Regulationsexcluding offensive behaviorusually specify
time as well as place. Systems such as curfewsdesignate
both where and when personscan appear.Spatialregulations may interdictparticularkindsof personsfroman area
only duringcertaintimes, such as businesshours,or prohibitbehavior,such as drinking,only aftera certaintime at
night(see Valverde1998).Spatialregulationmaycoverall
periodsof time, but it is typicallytargetedto some specified partof the day. It may also be imposedonly for a limited duration,as in the case of the stay-awaycourtorders
discussedbelow.
Althoughspatialforms of governmentalityare not exclusively urban,they have takenon particularimportance
in modem cities. In additionto featuresof size, scale, heterogeneity,and anonymity,many contemporarycities are
characterized
by sharpeconomicinequalities,majordifferences in levels of development,global labor and capital
flows, and a shift to neoliberalforms of governance(see
Low 1999). As states endeavor to govern more while
spendingless, they have adoptedmechanismsthatbuildon
individualself-governanceand guardedspaces. They establishareasto which only people seen as capableof selfgovernancehave access and incarceratethose who cannot
be reformed.People are encouragedto participatein their
own self-governance, whether by voluntarily passing
throughmetal-detectormachinesin airportsor organizing
into community watch brigades (Bayley and Shearing
1996).
In the UnitedStates,this has meantan increasingfocus
on self-managementalong with the rapid expansion of
prisonpopulations.Therehas been an enormousincrease
in the numberof prisonersover the lastdecadeas well as a
turnto more severe punishments,includingthe revival of
the deathpenalty.Withinthe neoliberalregimeof individual responsibilityand accountability,populationsare divided between those understoodas capable of self-managementandthose not.Managingspacesandincarcerating
offendersare thereforecomplementaryratherthanopposing strategies. These complementarystrategies are the
productof the vast economic inequalitiesdividing urban
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populationsin the UnitedStates.In Americancities,spatial
strategiesare typicallyused by the wealthyto excludethe
poor,while those who fail to respectthese islandsof safety
are incarcerated.Private organizationspursue similar
strategies,developingsystemsof privatepolicingandgovernance that parallelthose of the state (Valverdeet al.
1999). This transformationseems to be characteristicof
cities outsidethe UnitedStatesas well (see Low 1999;Caldeira 1999).Indeed,contemporaryurbanismis shapednot
only by featuresof size, scale, and anonymitybut also by
circulatgloballyproducedinequalitiesandtransnationally
notions
of
ing
governance.
Spatialgovemmentalityis typically portrayedas a recent technologyof governance,butthe use of spatialseparationas a formof governanceis ancient.Preindustrial
cities wereoftenenclosedto protectthemfromthe dangersof
maraudingbanditsoutsidethe city walls (Sjoberg1960).In
the medieval walled town as well as in the postmodern
global city, spatialmechanismsexisted thatexcludedthe
rule-breaker.
But the relativeimportanceof spatialsystems
seems to be increasingin the burgeoningcities of the new
millennium.The turnto more spatializedsystemsreflects
despairaboutthe possibilitiesof reformandthedifficulties
of reincorporating
offendersinto the contemporaryorder
of labor (see Simon 1993a). The new systems promote
safety for the privilegedfew by excludingthose who are
dangerousratherthanpromotingsafetyfor the collectivity
by seekingto reformthose who offend.Constructingsafe,
policed spaces requiresresourcesthatare not availableto
everyone. These strategiesare limited to those who can
mobilize them-typically people located in more privileged positions in class, racial, and gender hierarchies.
New walledtowns within cities allow wealthierindividuals to retreatinto privatelysecuredspacesandabandonthe
publicarena(see Perry2000). Withthe shiftto community
policing and private police, the affluent acquiregreater
safetythanthe poor(BayleyandShearing1996).
The expansion of spatial govemmentalitydiminishes
the scope of collective responsibilityfor producingsocial
order characteristicof governancein the modem state.
Some personsaredefinedas hopeless,deservingexclusion
ratherthan correctionand reintegration.The collectivity
takes less responsibilityfor the excluded.Prisonsare increasinglyseen as holdingpens ratherthanplaces of education,training,andreform.
Althoughspatialgovemmentalityis generallydescribed
as a systemthatprovidessafetyfor those who can affordit
while abandoningthe poorto unregulatedpublicspaces,in
this articleI describea differentuse of spatialgovernance:
the spatialexclusionof batterersfromthe life spaceof their
victims.This is not an instanceof creatinga collectivesafe
spacebut,instead,of protectinga personby prohibitingaccess to herhome or workplace.This approachemphasizes
the safetyof the victimratherthanthe punishmentor reform
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of the offender.Unlikethe morerecognizeduses of spatial
governance, this initiative endeavors to protect poor
women as well as richwomen.It representsthe use of spatial systems of governance that benefit more than the
wealthyandprivileged.Likeotherformsof spatialgovernmentality,however,this regimetypicallycontrolsthe disadvantagedratherthanthe privileged.People subjectto restrainingordersfor genderviolencearetypicallypoormen
very similar to, and often identicalwith, those generally
controlledby the forms of spatialgovernmentalitydeveloped by the wealthy.It is not thatthese are the only men
who batter,butthese areusuallythe only ones who end up
in the restrainingorderprocess.
The use of spatialcontrolin genderviolence situationsis
relativelynew. It took a powerfulsocial movementmany
years to develop this legal protectionfor batteredwomen.
Punishingbatterersfor the crimeof assaultis an old practice;providinglegal restrictionson theirmovementsto create a safe space for victimsis muchnewer(Pleck 1987).A
concertedsocial movementof feministactivistsbeginning
in the late 1960s arguedfor the applicabilityof protective
ordersfor such situations.Commonlyreferredto as temporary restrainingorders (TROs), these orders supplement
more conventional strategies for punishing batterers.
TROs are courtordersthatrequirethe personwho batters
(usuallybutnot alwaysmale)to stayaway fromhis victim
(usuallybut not always female) underpenaltyof criminal
prosecution.In the United States, protectiveorderswere
used for domesticabusesituationsbeginningin the 1970s,
about the same time as refuges and shelterswere being
promotedby the battered-women'smovement(Schechter
1982). Both providea safe spacefor the victimratherthan
seeking to reformor punishthe offender.It was not until
the late 1980s thatactivistssucceededin persuadingcourts
and police to use these protectiveorderswidely. Requests
for civil protectiveordersfor batteringgrew dramatically
in the 1990s. My researchdocumentsthe explosion of
thesecases in a smalltownin Hawai'iin the late 1980sand
1990s, a patternreplicatedin otherpartsof the countryduring the sametime period.'AlthoughI am describingspatial
governmentalityin a small town ratherthan a majorcity,
restrainingorderswere developedin largeurbanareasand
spreadto smallercities andtowns.
Althoughspatialmechanismsmay reducewomen's risk
of attackfrom their batterers,they only protecta victim
froma specifiedoffenderfor a limitedperiodof time.They
do not establish public safety zones that exclude people
with historiesof battering.Nor is thereintensive surveillance of people with hazardousrisk profilesfor battering.
Such proactive risk-minimizationstrategiesare increasingly common in modernpolicing strategiesthat target
high-riskpopulationsfor specialsurveillance(Ericsonand
Haggerty 1999), but the protectionof poor women from
theirbatterershas not evokeda similarinvestmentof state
resources.Indeed,it is onlytheconsistentpoliticalpressureof

advocatesthathas succeededin developbattered-women's
and
this
ing
extending mechanismforgoverningbatterers.
The article is based on a decade of ethnographicresearchin a town in Hawai'i,a placewitha distinctivecolonial pastand plantationlegacy buta thoroughlyAmerican
legal system and feministmovementagainstbattering.Its
courts follow mainlandU.S. patternsin their relianceon
spatialprocessesfor protectingbatteredwomen as well as
in their approachesto punishingand reformingbatterers.
The town, Hilo, has 45,000 inhabitantsand serves as the
hub of a large agriculturalregion dottedwith vast sugar
cane plantations,the recentcollapse of which has exacerbatedproblemsof unemploymentandpoverty.Althoughit
lacks the anonymityof largercities, Hilo sharesthe wide
economic disparities of contemporaryAmerican cities.
Farmers,plantationworkers,part-timeconstructionworkers, homelesspeopleliving on the beach,welfarefamilies,
professors,judges, and countyofficialsjostle one another
in the streets,stores,and offices of Hilo and its environs.
Although dispersedruralcommunitiesoften do not use
sheltersor courtsto handlegenderviolence, Hilo is sufficientlyurbanto rely heavilyon the law andformalorganizations such as shelters.Moreover,Hilo is influencedby
changingconceptionsof governancefrom the U.S. mainland.This analysisof spatialapproachesto wife battering
shows the importanceof spatialmodes of governancein
contemporaryurbanlife and reveals the extent to which
thesenew formsof governancearecirculatingfromone local placeto another.

Theorizing Spatial Governmentality
The concept of spatial governmentalityderives from
Foucault'selaborationof the notionof governmentality,a
neologismthatincorporatesbothgovernmentandrationality (1991). Governmentalityrefersto the rationalitiesand
mentalitiesof governanceand the range of tactics and
strategies that produce social order. It focuses on the
"how"of governance(its artsand techniques)ratherthan
the "why"(its goals and values). Techniquesof governmentalityareappliedto the artof governingthe self as well
as thatof governingsociety.NikolasRose definesgovernmentalityas "thedeliberations,strategies,tactics and devices employed by authoritiesfor makingup and acting
upon a populationand its constituentsto ensuregood and
avert ill ..." (Rose 1996:328; see also Miller and Rose

1990;Rose andMiller 1992;Rose andValverde1998).
Considerableresearchon governmentalityhas delineated a roughhistoricalsequencefrom eighteenth-century
mechanismsthatactprimarilyon the body,suchas exile or
dramaticphysical punishment,to a modemrn,
nineteenthcenturysystem of social controlthat relies on reforming
the soul of the individualandnormalizingrulebreakers,to
a late-twentieth-century
postmodernformof social control
thattargetscategoriesof people using actuarialtechniques
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to assess the characteristicsof populationsand develops
specific locales designed for preventionratherthan the
normalizationof offenders(Simon 1993b).2The modem
system relies on disciplinarytechnologies to forge the
modem subjectat workas well as in the family.The postmodem systemis premisedon a postindustrialsubjectivity
of consumption,choice, introspectionaboutfeelings, and
flexibility. It drawson the therapeuticmechanismswidespreadby the close of the twentiethcentury.The contemporaryuse of therapyto acquireself-governance,to learn
to managefeelings,to rethinkthe costs andbenefitsof violence againstintimates,andto focus on choice representsa
new technologyof governancecharacteristicof postindustrialsociety (Rose 1990, 1996;Simon 1993a).Therapiesof
variouskindsseek to gainthe subject'scompliancein a regime of change.Insteadof inducingchangethroughdiscipline and habit, these approachesfocus on insight and
choice. The subjectis encouragedto understandwhy she
feels andacts as she does andbroughtto see thatshe could
makedifferentchoices thatwouldbe betterfor her.An importantfacet of therapeuticinterventionsis, therefore,an
emphasison self-governance,on establishingcontrolover
feelings, and on makingchoices aboutactions.These systems focus not on regimes of punishmentand correction
but on inducing consent through coercion--on forcing
people to participatein remakingthemselves, taking responsibilityfor themselves,and developingtheircapacity
to controltheiremotionallives andactions.Foucaultrefers
to this formof poweras "abiopoliticsof the population"in
contrastto disciplinarypower thatworks on deviantindiare
viduals (O'Malley 1993:160).3These transformations
movement
toward
of
transnational
a
self-management
part
and neoliberalgovernanceratherthan the particularfeaturesof urbanenvironments.
At the same time, there has been an elaborationof
mechanismsthat promote securityby diminishingrisks.
Risk-basedtechniquessuch as social insurance,workers'
compensation,andincometax areexamplesof security-focused technologiesof governance.They offer more efficient ways of exercisingpowersince they tolerateindividual deviancebut produceorderby dividingthe population
into categories organizedarounddifferentialdegrees of
risk(O'Malley1992;Simon 1988).Risk-basedapproaches
fall within the sphereof neoliberaltechniquesof governance, whichValverdeet al. describeas the downloadingof
risk managementto individualsand families, "responsibilization,"empowerment,and consumerchoice (1999:19).
Responsibilizationinvolves the inculcationand shapingof
responsibilityfor good health and good orderwithin the
home, the family, and the individualby means of expert
knowledges(Rose 1999:74).
Foucaultwas unclearaboutwhetherthesethreeformsof
governance,organizedby a logic of punishment,discipline, and security,representeda sequenceor a coexisting
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triangle(Foucault1991:102). He suggests that there has
been a roughhistoricaldevelopmentfromfeudalforms of
the statebasedon sovereigntyandlaw to an administrative
state characterizedby regulationand disciplineto a governmentalstatedefinednot simplyby its territorybutby its
andcontrolledby
populationandeconomicadministration
the apparatusesof security(1991:104).Thenhe arguesthat
sovereignty, discipline, and governmentdo not replace
each otherbut constitutea trianglewith its primarytarget
the populationandits essentialmechanismthe apparatusof
security(1991:102).The trianglesuggestsmutualinterdependence and connectionratherthan displacement,but
Foucaultneverdevelopedthis conceptnor its implications
of law, normalization,and discifor the interpenetration
Hunt
and
Wickham
pline (see
1994:67).4Empiricalresearch suggests a relationshipof growth and layering
amongthese formsof governanceratherthana processof
displacement.Forexample,the studyof alcoholregulation
suggests the historicalaccretionof governancepractices
and theirmutualredefinitionof one anotherratherthan a
seriesof stages(Valverde1998:177).
Patrick O'Malley questionsthe evolutionaryassumptions behindthe thesis of a sequenceof forms of governance frompunishmentto disciplineto security.New strategies aredevelopednotjust becausethey aremoreefficient,
but also becausethey belong to politicalprogramsdevelopedin moralandpoliticalstrugglesorientedeithertoward
neoconservativeor socialjusticeagendas(O'Malley 1992,
1996; O'Malley and Palmer 1996).5For example, Alan
Huntdemonstrateshow new formsof governanceof others
andof the self ariseout of social movementsfor moralreform(1999). These movementsfor moralregulation,often
focusing on demandsfor new patternsof drug consumption or sexual behavior,are spearheadedby particularactors locatedin the state,in organizations,or in communities who articulatea crisis and a solution in a way that
resonateswith broadersocial trendsand discourses(Hunt
1999:10).Changesin formsof governanceare agenticand
contestedpartsof the politicaland social process.Indeed,
in the case of genderviolence,it is clear thatthe new deploymentof spatialgovemmentality-the use of restraining orders-was the resultof sustainedpoliticalactivism.
Many forms of governmentalityhave a spatialcomponent.Foucaultrecognizeda criticalrolefor spatialordering
in his analysis of systems of disciplinein the nineteenth
century,but he saw its role largelyas a framefor ordering
and confining bodies and as a structureof surveillance
(1979). In contemporarysociety, spatializedforms of orderingare connectedto the recentintensificationof consumptionas a mode of identityformationalong with neoliberalapproachesto government.In contemporarycities,
there is increasingfocus on managingthe spaces people
occupy ratherthanmanagingthe people themselves.Systems of providingsecuritythroughtheprivateregulationof
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spacesrevealthe emergenceof postcarceralformsof discipline that do not focus on individualizedsoul training
(Shearing and Stenning 1985:336). Instead, these new
forms of regulationdepend on creating spaces characterized by the consensual, participatorygovernance of
selves (Ewick 1997; O'Malley and Palmer 1996; Rose
1996; Shearingand Stenning 1985; Shields 1989; Simon
1993a). These systems rely on selves who see themselves
as choice-makingconsumers,definingthemselvesthrough
the way they acquirecommodities and choose spouses,
children,and work (Miller and Rose 1990). As Rose argues, in liberaldemocraciesof the postwarperiod,citizens
areto regulatethemselves,to become activeparticipantsin
the process ratherthan objects of domination(1990:10).
Citizen subjectsareeducatedand solicitedinto an alliance
between personalobjectivesand institutionalgoals, creating the phenomenonRose calls "governmentat a distance"
(Rose 1999).6
Disney Worldand the shoppingmall representlocales
for such participatory
regulationin which the self is made
and makes itself in ways structuredby the privateregulation of the space. These forms of regulationrely on the
state only minimallyand are largely maintainedthrough
private securityforces. The space itself createsexpectations of behaviorandconsumption.These systemsare not
targetedat reformingthe individualor transforminghis or
her soul; insteadthey operateon populations,inducingcooperationwithoutindividualizingthe objectof regulation.
Privatecontrol lacks a moral conceptionof orderand is
concernedonly with what works;it is preventativerather
than punishing(Shearingand Stenning 1985:339). This
shift to an instrumentalfocus means a move away from
concernwith individualreformto controlover opportunities for breachesof order.Spatialgovernmentalityworks
not by containingdisruptivepopulationsbut by excluding
themfromparticularplaces.The shoppingmall,the protois also the productof martype of spatialgovernmentality,
ket-basedtechnologiesfor shapingandcontrollingidentity
andbehavior.As subjectsbecomeconsumers,"theautonomous citizensregulatethemselvesthroughorganizingtheir
lives aroundthe market"(O'Malley 1993:172-173). The
individualinvestedwithrightsis replacedby theindividual
who defines himself or herselfby consumption.This controlis promotiveratherthanreactive,voluntaryratherthan
coercive,basedmoreon choice thanconstraint.Powerappears to disappear behind individual choice (Ewick
1997:81).Systemsof privateregulationarebackedby formal legal processes,which will remove those who cannot
governthemselves.
Thus, the newersystemscoexist with morallyreformist
carceralsystems, each defined by whom and what it excludes (Ewick 1997; see also O'Malley 1992). The prison
system survivesand expandsalong with nonpunitivesystems, which managethe opportunitiesfor behaviorsrather
thanthe behaviorsthemselves.Outsidethe spacemarkedby

the absence of penal power, there is a world of unemployed, insane, socially marginalpeople subjectedto the
penal power of police and prisons (Ewick 1997:83). Althoughthereis a tendencyto understandthese changesas
sequentialratherthanco-present,Ewick notes thatthe spatial system of orderingfoundedin consumptiondepends
on an expandingcarceralsystem for those excludedfrom
participationin the shopping mall order of individual
choice (1997). As in the controlof gender-basedviolence,
spatial forms of orderingoperateagainst a backdropof
punishment.

Punishment/Therapy/Safety:
Approaches to Gender Violence
Froma governmentality
perspective,therearethreedistinct forms of governance:punishment,discipline,and security. One is based on punishingoffenders,one on reforming offendersthroughtherapyand training,and one
on keeping offendersaway from victims throughspatial
separation.All threeareusedin dealingwith gender-based
violence in cities in NorthAmerica.In this section,I describeeach form of governmentalityas it has been developed to controlwife abusein the United States and show
how it worksin practicein the particularcontextof Hilo,
Hawai'i. In wife-batteringcases, the dominantmode of
Reformdependson a rangeof
punishmentis incarceration.
services such as battererinterventionprograms,controlof
alcohol and drug use, parentingclasses, counseling, and
the ongoing supervisionof a probationofficer. Securityis
producedby spatialsystemssuchas civil protectiveorders,
which requirebatterersto stay away from theirvictims.A
detailedanalysisof the operationof each of these mechanisms indicates fundamentaldifferences in the logic of
each as well as intersectionsin practice.Spatialforms of
governancerequirepunishmentas a last resort,while they
also areconnectedto effortsto reformbatterers.

Punishment/Prison
Punishmentis targetedto a particularact ratherthanthe
characterof the offenderor the plightof the victim.It seeks
to deterfutureoffenses with the fearof punishment.In the
past, forms of publicpunishmentwere designednot to reform the offenderbut, as Foucaultargues,to expressthe
will of the sovereign(1979).7These punishmentswere tailoredto the offense itself andincludedflogging andpublic
torture.In the modernperiod,punishmentis largelydeprivation of property (fines) and deprivation of liberty
(prison).Incarcerationis justifiedby the possibilityof reformeven thoughit is generallyacknowledgedthatprisons
fail to reform.
Beginningin the 1970s, feministactivistspressedfor a
greateruse of punishmentin genderviolence cases, advocating mandatorypolice arrests,no-dropprosecution,and
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mandatoryincarceration.Historically,underthe legal doctrineof coverture,the family hadbeen definedas a private
sphereunderthe authorityof the husbandratherthanthe
state (see Finemanand Mykitiuk1994). Althoughcoverture was generallyeliminatedby the late nineteenthcenturyin the UnitedStates,its legacy is a reluctanceto intervene legally in the family in ways that challenge male
authority.The law intervenesin genderviolence incidents
less readilythan in other cases of assault.Until recently,
violence withinfamilieswas treatedas a socialproblemreflective of povertyratherthanas a criminaloffense.As late
as 1973, a prosecutorworkingin the Districtof Columbia
bemoaned the lack of punishment batterers received
throughthe law and the total absenceof servicesto which
batterersor theirvictimscould be referred(FieldandField
1973).
Genderviolence cases did appearin courtin the pastin
Hilo, andoffenderswere generallyfoundguiltyandfined,
but the numberswere small. Between 1852 and 1913,
abouteight cases were handledin the courteach year,representing2% of the annualcaseload and 14%of all violence cases.8Courtandpolice recordsfor the 1970s show a
steadybut low level of use of police and courts.Between
1971 and 1976, therewere betweenone and nine cases of
gender violence in Hilo courts every year and between
1980 and 1986, fewer than twenty a year. By 1998 the
numberhadincreased25 times to 538 cases a yearandthe
caseloadin 2000 is likely to be even higher(see Figure1).
Calls to the police for help increasedfivefold from 500 a
year in 1974 to 2,500 in 1994 while the populationdoubled. Fragmentarydata from other parts of the United
Statesreveala similarstaggeringgrowthin the numberof
criminalcases of domesticviolence in the courtssince the
mid-1980s. These changes are a resultof demandsfor a
more activist police force and mandatoryarrestpolicies
along with no-dropprosecution.9
This increasein cases has not translatedinto a significantincreasein punishment.Instead,it has servedto funnel
offendersinto an arrayof servicesandsubjectthemto ongoing supervisionby the courts.A 1995 studyof 140 domestic violence arrestsin 11 jurisdictionsfoundthatonly
44 made it to conviction,plea, or acquittal,and of these,
only 16 servedany time (Hanna1998:1523).In Hawai'i,a
new spouse abuse statute passed in 1986 mandated48
hoursof incarcerationfor a personconvictedof battering.
Judgesandprosecutorsin Hilo say thatit is very common
for men to escapejail time by pleadingto a lesser charge,
such as thirddegreeassault,withthe stipulationthatthe offenderreceive probationand attenda battererintervention
program--butnot do jail time. It is also commonfor cases
to be dismissed altogetherbecause the victim refuses to
testify or the defendantleaves the island. In Hilo, many
cases are not prosecuted,but convictionsusually lead to
punishment.In a sampleof 30 cases heardin the courtsin
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Hilo in the summerof 1994, for example,almosthalf (12)
were dismissedor not prosecuted."Of the 18 prosecuted,
12 wentto jail, almostall (11) with the minimumsentence
of two days or time served.Of the 6 who did not go to jail,
2 receiveda suspendedsentenceand 4 had the chargereducedto thirddegreeassault.However,all 18 receivedone
yearof probationwiththe stipulationthatthey were not to
threatenor harmthe victim and fully 17 were referredto
social services.The most common social service was the
feministbattererinterventionprogram(13), althoughmany
were sent to alcohol and drug services (9), otherprivate
counselingandangermanagementprograms(5), or an indigenous Hawaiiandisputeresolutionprocess (3). Six of
thesepeopleindicatedthattherewas a TROin effect at the
time of the arrest.A sample of 7 cases in the year 2000
showed somewhatgreaterpunishment,with 6 out of 7 receivingjail time andonly 1 being dismissed.Thus,the major interventionof the courtis reformthroughsocial services backedby the threatof punishment.The samepeople
areofteninvolvedin bothcriminalandcivil proceedings.
Discipline/Reform
Disciplinarytechniquesworkon personsratherthanacandretions,seekingto reformthemthroughrehabilitation
pentance.Disciplinarysystems incorporatea broadrange
of therapeuticand group discussion techniquesranging
frombatterer'sinterventionprogramsto alcoholics-anonymous-style self-help meetings (see Rose 1990; Valverde
1998). Some aredesignedto reformby forcingthe body to
follow an orderlysequenceof activitiesin workandeveryday life, while othersreformthroughintrospectionandinsight,requiringconsentfromthe subjectof transformation.
As Simon pointsout, prisonreformmodels fromthe early
nineteenth century already incorporatedthese two approachesto discipline:one was basedon habituationof the
body and coordinationwith the machineryof production
while the otherdeveloped skills of self-managementand
self-controlandpromotedautonomyand integrity(1993a:
29). These two forms continued to provide alternative
models of disciplinethroughoutthe nineteenthand early
twentiethcenturies,butthe lattercame to predominate.In
the latetwentiethcentury,thecriminaljusticesystemin the
UnitedStateshas increasinglyturnedto introspectiveforms
of disciplineandself-management(Simon 1993a).
In the 1990s, this model dominatedbattererreformefforts in Hilo as well as in the rest of the United States."
battererinterventionprogramsgrew out
Feminist-inspired
of discussionsby batteredwomenin Duluth,Minnesota,in
the 1980s,whichemphasizedthatbatteringneedsto be understoodin termsof powerandcontrol(PenceandPaymar
1993). This model focused on underminingthe cultural
supportfor male privilegeand violence againstwomenby
exploringmen's feelings andbeliefs andencouragingmen
to analyze their own behavior during batteringevents.
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Figure 1. Legal interventionand population,county of Hawai'i.

Violence againstwomen was understoodas an aspect of
patriarchy.A dominantfeatureof groupdiscussionswas
changingbeliefs aboutmen's entitlementto makeauthoritativedecisionsandbackthemup withviolence.
The Duluthmodel came to Hawai'i in the 1980s. Men
convictedof spouseabuseor undera TROwererequiredto
attendthe Alternativesto Violence(ATV) programstarted
in Hilo in 1986. ATV offers violence controltrainingfor
men anda supportgroupfor women."2
Men arerequiredto
attendweekly two-hourgroupdiscussionsfor six months.
In groupsof 10 to 15 men and 2 facilitators,participants
talk abouttheir use of violence to controltheirpartners.
Discussions stress the importanceof egalitarianrelations
betweenmen and women and the value of settlingdifferences by negotiationratherthan by force. The men are
taughtthattreatingtheirpartnerswith respectratherthan
violence will win them a more loving, trusting,and sexually fulfillingrelationshipandforge warmerrelationswith
theirchildren.They arenot to referto theirpartnersas "old
lady" or "cunt,"nor are they to exercise male privilege.
Egalitarian
genderrelationsaremodeledby the male/female
teamof facilitatorsleadingthe group.

If men fail to attendthe program,the staffinformstheir
probationofficers.Those whose attendanceis a stipulation
of a criminalspouse abuse convictionface revocationof
theirprobation.Thoserequiredto attendas a conditionof a
TRO are guilty of contempt of court-a criminal offense-and theircase is sent to the prosecutor.In practice,
these men are typicallysent back to ATV ratherthanreceiving a jail sentenceor other criminalpenalty,but the
threatof jail timeis frequentlyarticulatedbyjudgesduring
courthearings.Thus,attendanceat this psychoeducational
programis enforcedby the threatof prison.The program
emphasizestrainingin self-managementof violence, but
failureto accomplishthis task resultsin the returnto a regime of punishment,at least in theory.In practice,nonparticipantsare typicallysent backto the program.Onlyafter
new violationsarethey sentto jail.
The men attendingthis programare largelypoor,unemployed, and relativelyuneducated.Programintakeforms
for 1,574 peopleservedbetween 1990and 1998,of whom
two-thirdswere men,providedemographicdataon who is
referred.About three-quartersof the men (77%) and
women (70%)earnedunder$11,000. In contrast,the 1990
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Censusfoundthatonly 19%of the town's residentsearned
under $10,000 in household income while 53% earned
over $25,000, an income level reachedby only 4% of the
ATV women participants.'3
Men and women in the violence control programand women's supportgroupsfrequentlytalkedaboutpoverty,welfare,andsurvivalby fishing, hunting,and odd constructionjobs. ATV clients are
also substantiallyless educatedthan town residents,with
the men even less educatedthanthe women. Half arehigh
school graduates(46%) and one-quarterstartedcollege
(25%), but only 3% have a college degree.While 29% of
Hilo's populationhas an associate's,bachelor's,or higher
degree, only 5% of the ATV populationdoes.'4Thus, the
men sent to the violence controlprogram,as well as the
women they batter,are significantlypoorerand less educatedthanthe town overall.
The courtsoccasionallyreferredbatterersto one of several alternativeapproachesto genderviolence in Hilo. The
most common were family therapy, Christianpastoral
counseling, and an indigenousNative Hawaiianmodel of
healingandconflictresolution.Thesealternativesincorporatequitedifferentideologiesof genderandmarriagethan
feminist programs.For example, conservativeChristian
models seek to develop respect within family relations
while reinforcingthe husband'sauthorityand the permanence of marriage.Yet all use techniquesof self-management and self-reflectionsimilar to those used at ATV,
techniquesthatRose arguesare characteristicof the technology of governancein the presentperiod(1999). Batterers, too, are to be reformedthroughthese technologiesof
the self.
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emphasizingthe focus on individualsas subjects of the
state (1994:54). The emphasis on security technologies
represents,Gordonargues,Foucault'smost importantextensionof the analysisof disciplinebeyondthe framework
of Disciplineand Punish(1991:20).
Insuranceis an importantaspect of securitytechnologies. It is concernedwith the likelihoodof events rather
thanwith fault or responsibility.As Ewaldnotes, law and
insuranceare practiceswith quite heterogeneouscategories, regimes, and economies, since law is preoccupied
with determiningresponsibilityfor injuriousactionswhile
insuranceis only interestedin the likelihoodof injuryand
the assessmentof reparationsfor categoriesof individuals
deducedon the basis of statisticalcalculations(1991:201).
Securitysystemsareengagedin reducingdangernot by reformingindividualswho arethreateningbut by predicting
who mightbe dangerousandeitherpreventingandneutralizing thatdangeror spreadingit evenly amongthe population. Some forms of criminalbehavior,such as druguse,
arecurrentlybeing subjectedto harm-minimization
stratediminish
to
the
harm
that
this
behavior
imgies designed
individuals
on
and
the
wider
instead
poses
of
population
using disciplinary strategies (Feeley and Simon 1994;
O'Malley 1999b).
In the domain of genderviolence, securitytechniques
aredesignedto protectvictimsinsteadof seekingto reform
offenders.They did not emergein the field of genderviolence until the battered-women'smovementof the 1970s
(Schechter1982). Althoughtherewas some use of "peace
bonds"in earlieryears, leadersof the battered-women's
movementbeganto pressfor a systemof restrainingorders
rootedin the civil law system in the early 1970s. A 1973
Security/Spatial Mechanisms
articledescribesa New Yorkstatutefor a familycourtproceedingthatallowed a victimto receive a protectiveorder
Securitytechniquesare those thatseek to minimizethe
withouthaving to bringcriminalcharges.This orderwas
harmwreakedby offendersby containingor diminishing
backedby a penaltyof prisonfor its violation(Field and
the risksthey pose to others.They focus on protectingvicField 1973:238).Duringthis periodof initialexperimentatims or potentialvictimsandspreadingthe cost of harmsto
tion, there was worryaboutthe lack of a rightto counsel
a largergroup throughinsurancesystems. Securitytechand protectionagainstself-incrimination
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Foucaultsees securityas a specific principleof political
Pennsylvania
pass legislation
methodand practicecapableof being combinedwith sovauthorizingjudges to issue domestic violence restraining
orders; in 1978, Massachusettsfollowed suit (Ptacek
ereigntyand discipline(Gordon1991:20).The methodof
1999:48). In Hawai'i, a law providingfor Ex-ParteTemsecuritydeals in a series of possible and probableevents,
calculatescomparativecosts, and, insteadof demarcating
poraryRestrainingOrdersfor victimsof domesticviolence
the permissibleandforbidden,specifies a meanandpossiwas passedin 1979.15Thus,the use of protectiveordersfor
ble range of variation.Sovereigntyworks on a territory,
domesticviolencerepresenteda new legal mechanismdedisciplinefocuses on the individual,andsecurityaddresses
veloped in the 1970s, which disseminatedrapidlyacross
the U.S.
itself to a population.Fromthe eighteenthcenturyon, securityis increasinglythe dominantcomponentof modernm
This is the most innovative feature of contemporary
Americanefforts to diminishwife battering.It is fundagovernmentalrationality.HuntandWickhamsuggestthat
Foucault'stermsecuritycanbe bettertranslated
as "welfare,"
mentallya spatialmechanismsince it simplyseparatesthe
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manandthe woman.Shelters,whichprovideplacesof refuge for batteredwomen, are similarlynovel inventionsof
the battered-women'smovement of the 1970s, although
they build on older patternsof safe houses and helpful
neighbors and relatives. Neither of these interventions
makes an effort to reformthe batterer,but seek only to
keep him awayfromthe victim.

The TRO Process in Hilo
The developmentof this legal mechanismmeans that
gender violence incidents arrive in the legal system
throughtwo quitedifferentprocesses:a criminalprocessof
arrestandconvictionor a civil processof issuinga temporaryrestrainingorder.The firstleadsto a trialandpotential
criminalconviction,the second to a family courthearing
that could resultin the issuanceof a TRO. Both are activatedlargelyby thecomplaintof an injuredparty,although
a police officermay be summonedby a neighbor,relative,
or friend.TROs are almostalways issued at the requestof
an individualpetitioner.Although the first process is a
criminalone and the second a civil one, in practicethere
are manyconnectionsbetweenthe two. Criminalcases are
often handledthroughplea bargainingbetweenthe prosecutor and defense attorneyratherthan trial. Defendants
typicallyreceive the same sentencesas TRO respondents.
Moreover,a civil case can be convertedinto a criminal
case if there is a violationof the conditionsof the order.
Thus, civil cases often become criminal while criminal
cases are typically handledthroughinformalnegotiation
thattakesthe victim'swishesinto account,parallelingcivil
procedures.A final importantconnectionbetween these
two processesis thatit is commonfor the same couple to
become involved in civil and criminalprocessessimultaneously. Victims and batterersare sometimes confused
aboutthe relationshipsbetweenthe two courtsandthe differencesin theirprocedures.
The civil courtprocess must be initiatedby the victim,
who goes to the Family Court to secure the order.The
Family Courtis itself a recentconcept,createdas a separatejudicialentityin Hawai'iin 1989. A personcan apply
for a TRO againstany family member,whetheror not he
or she is living in the samehousehold.16The victimfills out
an affidavit,which is reviewedand signed by the judge.
This initiatesa temporary,emergencyorderrequiringthe
namedindividualto vacatethe premisesor to refrainfrom
violence, dependingon the kind of orderrequested.There
must be a hearingbeforethe FamilyCourtwithin 15 days
to extendthe order.
The numberof requestsfor TROs has increaseddramaticallysince the early 1970s. Between 1971 and 1978,
there were 7 protectiveordersor "peacebonds"issued in
Hilo for domestic violence situations.By 1985, however,
the year a new, morestringentspouseabuselaw went into
effect, therewere 250 in one year.In 1990 therewere 338

andby 1999,471 fromanareaof perhaps70,000 residents.
Althoughthere has been a doublingof populationin the
last twenty years, TRO petitionshave increasedfar more
rapidly(see Figure1).17
Observationsof the domesticviolence calendarduring
the 1990s indicatethatmost defendantsare men and most
victimsare women.'8The womenwho bringthese cases to
the court are primarilyyoung, in their 20s and 30s, and
nonprofessionalworkersor nonworkers.Theirethnicidentities reflect the local population,includingwhite, Portuguese, Filipino, Japanese,Hawaiian, Hawaiian/Chinese,
and PuertoRican individuals.Because of the high rateof
intermarriage
amongthesegroups,the majorityhave multiple ethnicities.Most are "local,"althougha significant
minorityarepeoplefromthemainland,manyof whomfollow alternativelifestylessuchas thatof the pioneer/survivalist aspiringto live off the land.A few supportthemselves
by cultivatingmarijuana.Most of the people have low incomes andoftenarenotworking.
At the hearing,victimsare almostalways accompanied
by a womanadvocatefromATV. The man appearsalone,
althoughthere is always a male advocatefrom the ATV
programpresentin the waitingareaof the courtandwilling
to talk to the men. The FamilyCourtjudge readsthe written accountprovidedby the victim,asks the accusedif he
or she acknowledgesthe charge,andtakestestimonyif the
accused denies all violence. If the accused accepts the
charge or the evidence is persuasive,the judge issues a
TRO for a periodof monthswith a series of conditions.If
thereare no childrenand a desireby both to separate,the
respondentis toldto stayawayfromthe petitionerandboth
are told to have no furthercontact.This is calleda no-contact TRO. If they have childrenbut the victim wishes no
contact,the judge will arrangevisitationor custodyfor the
childrenandspecify no contactbetweenthe adults.If they
wish to continuethe relationshipand/orto live together,
thejudge usuallyissues a contactTRObutalso sendsthem
to ATV, requiringeitherthe accusedor bothpartiesto participatein the program.The contactorderallows the respondentto be with the petitionerbut prohibitshim from
using violence againsther. Observationsof 130 cases in
the early 1990s indicatedthatslightlyunderhalf (42%)of
petitionersrequestedandreceivedcontactTROs.
At the hearing,thejudgepointsout thatany violationof
the conditionsof the protectiveorderis a misdemeanor,
punishableby ajail sentenceof up to one yearand/ora fine
of $2,000. He frequentlyschedulesa review hearingin a
monthor two to monitorthe situation,particularlyfor the
contactrestrainingorders,andto makesurethatthe conditions of the TRO are being fulfilled.He also requiresthe
respondentto surrenderany guns in his possession to the
local police officerforthe durationof the TRO.
The FamilyCourtjudge's concernsaretwofold:first,to
stop the violence and second, to protectthe childreninvolved. The judge endeavorsto convey a clear message
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thatviolenceis againstthe law andthatit is badforchildren.
Any indicationof violence or abuseagainstchildrenelicits
an immediatereferralto Children'sProtectiveServices.
Protectiveorders commonly include the requirementto
seek treatmentas well as the obligationto refrainfromviolence and,in no-contactorders,to stay away.Thejudge is
muchmorelikely to refera couple to the battererintervention programwhen the woman requestsa contact TRO
thanwhen she wishes no contact.Whena womanrequesting a TROsays she wishes to stay withherpartnerandthey
have children,thejudge usuallymakesa referralto ATV.19
These legal ordersare sometimes viewed uneasily by
judges. Since they begin as an emergency intervention,
they impose restrictionson individualswho are initially
absentfrom the hearing.Because they are civil proceedings ratherthancriminal,defendantsdo not have the right
to an attorneyif they cannot affordone. Yet, if a person
violates the terms of a TRO, he is guilty of contemptof
court and can be prosecutedfor a criminalviolationand
theoreticallyface a prison sentence.Althoughin practice
this is rare,in theoryit remainsa possibility.In Hilo, a violationbasedon a violentincidenttypicallyled to a new arrest, while a violationbased on the failureto attendATV
typicallyled to beingresentencedbackto the program.
A second difficulty with the TRO in gender violence
cases is its limited enforceability.It relies on the respondent's acquiescenceor an effective police response.In the
hands of a skepticalbatterer,it is no more powerfulthan
the policing behindit. With a no-contactTRO, a respondent is in violationif he simply appearsat the plaintiffs
house or workplace.The police should remove him and
chargehim with a violationof order.Thus,the efficacy of
the orderdependson the willingnessof the police to appear
andtakethe violatoraway.
But a no-contactorderdoes not fit well with theexigencies of everydaylife. A womanmay wish to see herpartner
to exchangechildren,to ask for financialhelp, or simply
becauseshe is lonely and wishes to considerrestartingthe
relationship.If she allows him into herhouse,she is violating the TROandhe is riskingcriminalpenalties.In orderto
avoid these difficulties, many women requesta contact
TRO initially or ask to change the no-contactorderto a
contactone a few monthsafterthe incident.Undera contact order,the petitionerand respondentcan be together,
but he is prohibitedfromusing violence againsther.There
is no spatialsegregation.In many cases, women wantthe
continuationof the relationshipwithoutthe violence.
A thirddifficultyis thata womanwitha contactrestraining orderis littlebetteroff thana womanwithoutone.A new
act of violence simply places the battererat risk of being
arrestedfor thatviolence,as he wouldbe in anycase. Some
judges have expresseddiscomfortwith the contactTRO,
arguingthatit is too hardto enforce and shouldbe eliminated.Withoutspatialandtemporalseparation,the TROis
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a fragile form of governance.The Family Courtjudge in
Hilo tried to persuadepetitionersto ask for no-contact
TROs. Nevertheless,almosthalf the TROs issued in Hilo
were contactorders.
A final difficultywith the TRO system occurswhenthe
partiessucceed in persuadinga judge to issue mutualrestrainingorders.If both partiesfile for restrainingorders
againsteach otherandif a judge issues both,thenany time
they aretogetherbothareguiltyof a legal infraction.Since
it is common for an incidentof wife batteringto include
mutual blows, such an outcome can appearlogical to a
judge. Yet, the resultis an enforcementquagmire,since
both are equally,and indistinguishably,guilty at the moment of contact.A relatedproblemis the use of TROs to
deal with custodydisputes.The partywho retainscustody
of the childrenwitha TROhas an advantagein keepingthe
childrenduring subsequentdivorce proceedings.Consequently,a personcontemplatingdivorcemay takeout a restrainingorderon his or her partnerin orderto be in possession of the childrenat the time of the divorcedecree.
On the otherhand,this is a mechanismthatfocuses on
the safety of the womanwithoutwaitinguntilthe manhas
been reformed.Because murderedwives are often found
with restrainingorders,suchordersare oftenconsideredof
little value.Yet, manyof the men I talkedto took the order
seriously and, althoughthey were angry at being kicked
out of theirhouses, did stay away. Women felt comforted
by the presenceof this legal document,even thoughmany
were still harassedby theirbatterersat home and at work.
Furthermore,the no-contactTRO shifts the evidentiary
burdenaway from the woman,releasingher from the necessity of testifyingagainstherbattererin his presence.His
presence alone in a proscribedlocation constitutesadequateevidenceof a criminaloffense. The skyrocketinguse
of this mechanismin the 1980s and 1990s indicatesits
popularitywith batteredwomen. It offers what many victims want:separationfromtheirbatterer,or even prohibition of violence while they remaintogether,along with a
programof reform.Whetheror not this mechanismis always effective,it encapsulatesthe desiresof manybattered
women who do not want their abuserspunished,but reformedor gone. Its noveltyis thatit foregroundsthe security of the victimratherthanthereformor punishmentof the
offender.This spatializedform of governancerepresentsa
popularnew additionto legal relieffor batteredwomen.
It is possibleto imagineotherexpansionsof thislogic of
securityfor the problemof wife battering.Women could
subscribeto batteringinsuranceprograms,which would
providefundsfor emergencyhousingand movingcosts to
relocateto a differentarea.Violence free zones could be
established where a person with a history of battering
would be excluded. Battererscould be requiredto wear
monitorsthat would emit a sound when they entera prohibitedzone. Obviouslythereare difficultieswith aspects
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of these ideas,but they suggestthe possibilitiesof governance based on securityand the regulationof space rather
thanthe regulationof persons.

Conclusions
AlthoughHilo is a small town, its changingpracticesof
managingwife batteringparallelthose of big cities andexemplify shiftingforms of governancein contemporaryindustrializedcities. In Hilo, as in manylargercities,responsibility for controlof violence againstwomen has shifted
fromkin andneighborsto the state.It is the law, ratherthan
the family,to which thesebatteredwomenturn.Such a decision is not easy and is often discouragedby kin and
friends.Yet, the skyrocketingnumberof complaintsshows
thatthe turnto the law is happeningin Hilo as well as elsewherein the UnitedStates.
In Hilo as well as in largeindustrialcities, processesof
spatialgovemmentalityare shapedby inequalitieslinked
to class and ethnicity.Yet, spatialgovemmentalitydoes
not simplyincreasethe controlover the poor,but also can
increasethe safety of all women. Many who write about
risksocietyfearthatit is a slide into a big brotherstate,but
theremay be possibilitiesfor these new mechanismswhen
they are democraticallydistributed.It took a protracted
struggleled by a powerfulsocial movementto developand
implementa legal innovationthat benefits poor women.
Manyjudges still questionits validityas a legal procedure,
andpolice areoften lax in enforcingit. OverworkedprosecutorsignoreTRO violations.Yet, the creationandimplementationof this spatialmechanismof govemmentalityat
least reveals the possibilityof more democraticforms of
spatialgovernancefor the protectionof vulnerablepopulations.
On the otherhand,those who end up with TROs or in
batterertreatmentprogramsare typicallythe poorestand
leasteducatedsegmentsof the malepopulation,disproportionatelymembersof colonized and disadvantagedcommunities.Protectingwomen frombatteringprovidesways
to enhancedisciplineover men who are alreadythe target
of state systems of control.Almost one half (46%)of the
men in the battererinterventionprogramsaid they had
been arrestedfor an offense otherthanabuse.20Wealthier
men in Hilo also beat theirwives (althoughthis is hardto
find outin any systematicway),buttheyveryrarelyappear
in criminalcourt or battererinterventionprogramsand
only slightlymoreoften in FamilyCourt.It is largelypoor
men who are controlled.This example shows that spatial
forms of governancedo not simply protectthe rich and
abandonthe poor,butthatthe targetof controlremainsthe
poor.Wealthybatterersoftenescape.
The example also reveals the interlockingand layered
natureof the mechanismsof punishment,discipline,and
security.Eachoperatesonly in conjunctionwith the others
and can only be understoodwithin the matrixcreatedby

the whole system. None would functionthe same alone.
Men wouldnot attendATV unlessrequiredto; two daysin
jail would have little impact on helping men to rethink
masculinity;simply staying away from one victim still
leaves a battererfree to hit the next one. Spatialseparation
withoutcriminalpenaltiesfor violatingit has little effect.
Governmentalitydoes not shift from one system to the
next--from punishmentto reformto riskmanagement.Instead,thereis a patternof growthandlayeringin whichthe
new is addedto the old, whichthenredefinesthe meanings
and operationof the new. There are clearly new dimensions of social orderingin contemporarycities, which are
spatial;yet even Disney Worlddoes not controlbehavior
without the threatof arrestand punishment.Punishment
forms the bedrockfor the newer technologiesof reform
and security.This is not an evolutionaryrelationship,but
an intersectingone. Spatializedcontrol technologiesfocused on security and risk managementare intimately
linkedto formsof punishmentanddiscipline.
The adoptionof new formsof spatialgovernmentality
is
of
a
of
in
the
part
complex reconfiguration governance
postmodernworld.These changesare fosteredby globalization.Globalizationdistributesnot only commoditiesand
images, but also modes of governance.The inventionof
the TRO for genderviolence was quicklyfollowed by its
rapid spreadthroughthe United States. There is now a
globaldiffusionof battererinterventionprograms,no-drop
policies, and restrainingorders. Practices in Hilo are
broughtby activistsfromotherpartsof the country,while
judges and officials concernedabout controllinggender
violence face budgetpressuresfound elsewherein North
Americato do less and accomplishmore.The Hilo judiciary has, like manyotherU.S. jurisdictions,focusedon developing self-managementtrainingfor offendersin conjunctionwithspatiallybasedsystemsof deterrencein place
of morecostly systemsof punishment.Along with neoliberal approachesto governance,these new technologiesof
spatialgovernmentalitynow circulateglobally withincities largeandsmall.
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ordersnearlytribetween1981and1993,growingfrom
pled in Massachusetts
15,000a yearto 55,000,thendeclinedslightlythrough1996
(Ptacek1999:62).
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2. Governmentalityresearchis characteristicallyhistorical,
adopting the genealogical method pioneered by Foucault's
study of the prison, the clinic, and the human sciences. The
time frame for such studies is typically the seventeenth or
eighteenthcenturyto the present,and virtuallyall of the major
research has focused on Europe, and to a lesser extent the
United States and Canada(see Burchellet al. 1991).
3. Under the system Foucault labels discipline, the object
of punishmentshifted from the body of the condemnedto the
soul of the prisoner(Foucault1979; see Shumway 1989; Hunt
and Wickham 1994). Disciplinarymechanismsinvolve the detailed temporaland spatialregulationof activity and the body,
seeking to inculcate new habits throughrepetitionratherthan
through insight or self-awareness.Supervision, examination,
correction, classification, and hierarchizationare key techniques. Developed first in the eighteenthcentury, these techniques became dominantin the nineteenthcenturyin schools,
factories,the military,and many otherinstitutionsas well as in
the prison. Foucault emphasizes the detailed techniques that
produce discipline: surveillance,the managementof time, the
control over the body. The modern individual was produced
by the operationof theseregimesof power(see Ewick 1997:76).
4. Foucault's work on governmentalityis both tantalizing
and frustrating.He never developed a full theory nor wrote a
book on the subject, yet his concepts and approachesare suggestive and intriguing,if also often unclear and even contradictory (see Hunt and Wickham 1994; Garland1999). Many
of his ideas have been elaboratedand expandedby scholarsin
a varietyof fields, particularlycriminologyand sociology.
5. In their analysis of the importanceof technologies of
mapping for the definition of and control over urban space,
Blomley and Sommers show that neighborhoodgroups contest the demarcationof spaces on planners'maps (1999).
6. In Rose's view, self-managementis a facet of consumption: a self is formed as people choose marriage,divorce, and
having children and as they choose systems of values (Rose
1990). Even as the individual experiences the autonomy of
constructinga self throughchoice, this self must also engage
in continualself-scrutinyand evaluationof skills and performances in contrastto idealized images (1990:254). Rose dates
the emergence of this self-managingsystem of governanceto
the 1950s and more recently to neoliberalismand the critique
of the welfare state (Rose 1990:226-227). But since the
1960s, the new subject of governmentalityhas become the
community ratherthan the social: a diversity of communities
with different allegiances construedas localized, heterogeneous, overlapping,and multiple, which may or may not be the
same as a physical, spatial concept of community (Rose
1996:332-333).
7. Sovereignty relies on punishmentsin the form of violence and fines, the severity and natureof which are targeted
to the prohibitedact. The intentionis to deterratherthanto reform: the fear of punishmentis expected to dissuade the offender,who is assumedto be a rationalchoice-maker.The law
is often the instrumentfor determiningthe offense and imposing the punishment.Foucaulttends to dismiss the importance
of law as a mode of regulationin modernsociety, connecting
it to systems of command exerted by pre-modernmonarchs.
However,Hunt and WickhamarguepersuasivelythatFoucault
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adopteda very narrowand restrictedmeaningof law and that
in his effort to emphasizethe microphysicsof power, its capillary actions,he downgradedthe importanceof statesystems of
power such as law (Hunt and Wickham 1994). At the same
time, they arguethat Foucaultfailed to study the legal system
and its discoursesand practiceswith the same attentionthathe
studied other institutions, so that he never recognized the interconnectionsbetweenlaw and otherdisciplinarysystems nor
did he theorize the extent to which law and rights discourse
has served as an emancipatingsystem as well as a controlling
one.
8. These statistics are based on an analysis of all the cases
in the Hilo District Court for an entireyear once in each decade from 1853 to 1903. In addition, I recordedevery case of
gender violence in the Hilo court between 1852 and 1913.
This researchis discussed in more detail in Merry(2000).
9. Arrests for spousal assault in Californiajumped from
757 in 1981 to 60,279 in 1995, a 60-fold per capita increase
(Rosenbaum1998:412). After Denver's mandatoryarrestpolicy was implementedin 1984, arrestsincreasedtenfold in ten
years (St. Joan 1997:264).
10. Of those not prosecuted,the victim refused to cooperate or moved away in 8, the defendantleft in 3, and a technical
errorprecludedprosecutionin 1. In 28 of these cases, the perpetratorwas male and the victim female. Two involved samesex relationships.I am gratefulto MadelaineAdelman for assistancewith this research.
11. Batterers'interventionprogramsfollowing this model
were the dominantapproachto treatingbatterersin the United
States by the end of the 1990s (Hanna 1998; Healy et al.
1998).
12. I observed women's support groups and men's violence control groups in Hilo from 1991 to 2000 and formally
interviewed30 men and women who participatedin the program. MarilynBrown, Tami Miller, and MadelaineAdelman
providedvaluableassistancewith observationsand interviewing. See Merry(1995).
13. It is possible that these figures exaggeratethe disparity
in incomes between ATV participantsand the town, however,
since the census asks for household income and the ATV intake form does not specify householdor individualincome.
14. Comparingthe ATV populationto the census designation of educationallevels of people 25 years of age and above
revealsthatthe ATV populationlacksbothextremes:while 11%
of the generalpopulationhas less than an eighth gradeeducation, only 1%of the ATV populationfalls into this category.
15. A law providing for Ex-ParteTemporaryRestraining
Ordersfor victims of domestic violence was passed in 1979
(Oahu Spouse Abuse Task Force 1986, quoted in Hawai'i Island Spouse Abuse Task Force 1989:AppendixC-5).
16. The statutefor domestic violence is in Chapter586 of
the Civil Family Law. Harmor threatof harmis sufficient basis for a temporaryrestrainingorder.Violation of a protective
orderis covered underPenal Code 709-906. Violation of the
protectiveordermeans a mandatoryminimumtwo days in jail
for the convicted person.
17. A similar patterntook place elsewhere. For example,
the number of restraining orders issued in Massachusetts
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nearly tripledbetween 1985 and 1993, then began to level off
(Ptacek 1999:62).
18. Marilyn Brown and I observed the domestic violence
calendar in the Hilo Family Court, which was held once a
week, for nineteen weeks from July 1991 to August 1992 and
tabulatedand analyzed these 130 cases. I have continued to
observe the domestic violence calendar of the Family Court
subsequentlyevery year from 1991 to 2000.
19. In the sample of 130 cases from the early 1990s, almost
half (43%) of respondentsin all hearings,both initial and review hearings, were referredto ATV. Of newly issued orders,
37% (31 of 85) included referralsto ATV and 63% did not.
But ATV referralswere much more likely with contactTROs.
Slightly under half (42%) of petitioners requested and received TRO orders allowing them to have continuingcontact
with the respondent,but withoutviolence. Of this group,61%
were referredor rereferredto ATV.
20. This figure is based on 1,039 intakequestionnaires.
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